
AUSTRALIANS WIN

DAVIS GUP DOUBLES

United States Team Loses
Hard 5-S- et Match to Fast

Invaders.

M'LOUGHLIN STAR OF PLAY

Backett Fails to Perform Cp to
Usual Standard, 'While Team

Work of Toast nd Jones Is
Too Much for Americans.

NEW YORK, June 7. Playing tennis
that ran the gamut from sensational to
mediocre, the Australasian team de-
feated the United States pair in the
doubles match of the Davis cup pre-
liminary today by a score of 6. 2,

-- 2,

The victory grave the players from
"Down Under" their first match of the
series, which now stands: United States
2, Australasia 1.

On Monday the two remaining; single
matches will be played and while
America needs one match, the Austra-
lasians must win both In order to en-
ter the second round to be played In
England next month.

Match Full of Thrills.
For thrills and excitement no Davis

cup tennis match played in this coun
try has equalled that of today. The
tTnited States pinned its faith to Mau
rice E. McLoushhn and Harold H
Hackett, while the island contingent's
representatives were Stanley N. Doust
and A. B. Jones.

For five full sets these players bat
tled back and forth, first one pair ob
tainlng the advantage only to lose it
a moment later to their opponent
Dashing individual play was nullified
by wretched lack of team work and
marvelous "gets" made only to be can
celled by stupid plays a moment later.

The spice of adventure was added by
a drenching thunder storm, which
soaked the majority of the 5500 spec-
tators and delayed the play for almostan hour.

ltaln Storm Turns Tide.
The soggy condition of the court.

following the rain turned the tide of
victory in favor of the Australasians
and. fighting desperately to the point.
McLoughlin and Hackett went down In
defeat where early in the game theyappeared to be the logical winners.The heavy conditions of the turf tnnir
the edge off McLoughlin's game and"
gave the visitors the advantage thatfinally enabled them to win.

While the Californlan was the staror tne matcn. the style and work ot
the Australians proved too much for
him to overcome, aided as he was bv
flashes of brilliant form on the part ofIfackett. The Americans appeared notto understand the technique of doubleplay and cither Interfered with eachother or left territory uncovered whichtheir opponents were quick to shoot at.Before the rain fell. McLoughlin was
able to employ the full power andspeed of his tremendous strokes, butwhen the turf and balls became water-soake- d,

tills asset lost much of Its ef-
fectiveness.

Hackett Wfak and Ineffective.
Hackett failed to show the formwhich marked his play In previousyears and both his service and returns,for the greater part of the play, wereweak and ineffective.
Jones lived up to the reputationwhich preceded him to America and hisservice and volleying were both fastand accurate. Doust did not appear toequal advantage, netting or outingmany returns, but he did team op

with Jones in excellent manner at crit-ical points, which enabled them tostave off the wonderful rallies of
It Is doubtful whether the UnitedStates champion ever played better ten-

nis under conditions distasteful to him.and his deadly smashes and volleyingrepeatedly pulled games out which ap-peared to be lost. Realizing this, theAustralians played at Hackett when-ever possible and although the Ameri-can team captain tried manfully tostem the torrent of balls which flashedat him from every angle, he could notope with the situation in which hewas placed by the generalship of theopposing pair.
Americana "Win First Set.

With McLoughlin serving In theopening game of the first set. theAmericans Jumped Into the lead anaran out the set In eight games, out-placing and outgeneraling their oppon-ents. The second set saw the situa-tion reversed, for Doust and Jonesrushed to the net at every apportunity...... ..... ouul me uau oetween oron the ouside of the United States pairBoth Hackett and McLoughlin failedto smash the ball as they had donebefore the rain
Third set went to the American play-ers only after a desperate clash of 12games. McLoughlin's service and plac-ing won points and applause time aftertime until it appeared as if he weroplaying the Antlpodeans single-hande- d.

He scored two aces, 10 place shots, fournets and four outs, while Hacketfsrecord was four placements, five nets,six outs and six double faults. Dousttoo, was erratic with 17 shots Into thenet or out of court.
The fourth set the United States rep-

resentatives appeared to lose teamwork and constantly interfered witheach other. Hackett appeared to betiring and the Australasians drove theball in his direction at every openingJones was at his best, placing shotafter shot where it was almost im-possible to return It and the score of25 to IS points and six games to twoIndicates clearly the visitors' super-iority.
fifth Set BrlnK Firm orbs.

The fireworks that tennis of cham-pionship caliber can develop were on
Aiimiuun in me mm ana deciding set.The play was so fast and thrilling thatthe spectators were on their feetthroughout the entire 16 games neededto decide tho issue.

Doust and McLoughlin were the starsin the placement and passing,, whileHackett and Jones appeared to fade
under the gruelling pace and strain.The Californlan scored three timesas many shots as did Hackett. andDoust made 21 points to Jones' six Inthis respect. McLoughlin fairly killedthe ball in his efforts to win the set.out his opportunities grew fewer witheach passing minute, for Hackett wasthe target at which both Jones andDoust continually shot. Finally, whenthe game had reached seven all andthe players were dripping with pers-
piration, the Invaders ran out' the twostraight games needed and the victorywas theirs.

.T,i? "ores and stroke analysis offive sets follow:
First set:
Doust and Jones, 2. 4, 1, 2, 3, 4, 0 1IS points two games.
McLoughlin and Hackett, 4, 1, 4 4

4' --'fi Points six games.
I tie aces, places, nets, outs and doublefaults were:Iust, o, 1. 6. , 0; Jones. 0, 6. 1.

PLAYERS IN TENNIS

5, Ij McLoughlin, 0, 1, 4, 0; Hackett,
0, 3, 1, 1, 3.

Second set:
Doust and Jones. 3, 6, '

05, 6.
McLoughlin and Hackett, 6, 4, f. 4,

1. 1, 2, 2 27, 2.
The aces, places, nets, outs and

double faults were:
Doust, 0, 7, 6, 4, 0; Jones, 0, 4, 3.

5, 0: McLoughlin, 0, 6, 2, 9, 0; Hackett,
0. 4, 6. 7, 1.

Third set:
Doust and Jones, 2. 4, 6, 3, 4, 4 0, 4,

0. 5. 2, 0 34, 6.
McLoughlin and Hackett, 4. 2, 4, 5,

6. 2, 4. 1. 4, 3. 4, 4 43, 7.
The aces, places, nets, outs and

double faults were:
Doust. 0, 6, 2, 5, 0; Jones, 1, 8, 6, 6, 0;

McLoughlin, 2, 10, 4, 4, 0: Hackett, 0.
4. 5. 5. 6.

Fourth set: ,

Doust and Jones, 0, 4, 6. 4, 0, 4, 4, 4
26, 6.
McLoughlin and Hackett. 4. 1. 4. 2,

4, 2. 0. 2 18, 2.
Aces, places, nets, outs and double

faults:
Doust, 0. 3, 3, 2, 0; Jones, 0, 8, 3, 1, 1;

McLoughlin, 2, 3. 4. 2 0; Hackett, 0,
3, 5, 3, 0.

Fifth set;
. Doust and Jones, 1. 4, 2. 4, 4, 2, 6, 4,

0. 4. 3. 4. 1. 4, 6, 5 54. 9.
McLoughlin and Hackett, 4, 2, 4, 2,

6, 4. 4, 2, 4, 2, 5, 2, 4. 2. 4, 3 54, 7.
Aces, places, nets, outs and double

faults:
Doust, 0. 2, 1. 8. 5, 0: Jones, 1, 6. 10.

8. 0: McLoughlin, 3, 15, 5, 8. 0; Hack-
ett. 0, 6. 7, 6, 0.

Recapitulation:
Doust and Jones, games 28. points

166; McLoughlin and Hackett, games
24. points 168.

The aces, places, nets, outs and
double faults were:

Doust, 0, 38. 34. 22, 0; Jones, 2. 32,
22. 24, 2: McLoughlin, 7, 38, 19, 25, 0;
Hackett, 0, 19. 23. 23. 4.

ARREST ASKED

Idaho Asylum superintendent Wants
Accusations Investigated.

SPOKANE, Wash.. June 7. (Spe
cial.) Dr. J. M. Semple, incensed at
the charges that have been madeagainst him as superintendent of theState Asylum for the Insane at Medicat
Lake, and fearing that witnesses whoave made charges against the con
duct of the Institution may escape tromthe state before an investigation can
be held, has demanded that ProsecutorGeorge Crandell cause the arrest ana
detention of those who have informa-
tion that may be divulged at a hearing.

One of the affidavits filed againsi
Dr. Semple. three of which have beenread by Assistant Prosecutor F. M.
Goodwin, charsre that one of the inmates of the hospital died last AdHI
and according to Prosecutor Crandell,tne charges contained in this documentare tantamount to a charge of homi-
cide.

Dr. Semple, on the strength of theseaccusations, called on the ProsecutingAttorney today to take criminal pro-
ceedings and to cause the arrest of allwitnesses who may know of the mir.ported facts concerning the homicide.

Chehalls Typhoid Fever Traced.
CHEHALIS. Wash., June 7. igne- -

cial.) T It. Wilber, State Sanitary In-
spector for the Board of Health, hascompleted his report on the typhoid
fever situation at Chehalis. According
to his findings, 40 per cent of the re-
cent cases here were traced directly to
contact, with strong reason to believethat another 20 per cent were attribut-able to the same cause, and possibly allof them. The milk supply of the clty
and the water supply came In for an
unfavorable criticism and the recom-
mendation was made that the city offi-
cials should arrange to have a?l gar-bage destroyed and that the controversy
between the city and the water com-pany should be speedily settled so thatanother source of supply for water canbe secured.

Arrest Will Follow Parole.
SALEM. Or., June .7. (Special.)Harry Lovell. serving a term In thepenitentiary on a charge of forgery,

when paroled nest, Monday will findSheriff Esch waiting at the prison doorsfor him. He will be arrested on acharge of forging a check In WoodburnIn 1910. He is serving a term for forgery-

-committed In Columbia County inItU,

ate.
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INTERNATIONAL MATCH.

WITNESSES'

PORTLAND.

WIGKERSHAM WINS

ESPITE HANDICAP

City Champion Takes Finals in
Irvington Tourney From

Cooke in Straight Sets.

MISS BENT AGAIN VICTOR

Young Player's Attack Too Much for
Mrs. Xorthup Mrs. Irwin, Win-

ner in Ladles' Doubles,
Loses in Mixed Doubles.

WINNERS OF IRVINGTON CLUB
SI'KXNG TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Men's singles Brandt Wlclcersham.
Ladles' singles Mln Winifred

Bent.
Men's doubles Kyle ana Wolfard.
Ladles' doubles Mrs. Irwin and

Miss Fordlag.
Mixed doublej MUa Thayer and

Winctas.

Five championship matches, all fea-tures presenting crack players In splen-ai- d
competitions, brought the IrvingtonClub s annual Spring handicap tennistournament to a close yesterday after-noon. The younsters Kyle and Wol-fard won the men's doubles title fromSmith and Wakeman in the most hotlycontested match of the finale.Brandt Wickersham, former North-west champion, carried a heavy han-dicap to victory over Cooke, winningthe men's singles in three straight sets

3. 1. Cooke rallied in the sec-ond set, but lost. 7. and was easyfor the king thereafter.It required four sets to settle the-- ,v, ul supremacy in the men'sdoubles, and for a time a fifth lookedprobable. The junior team Kyle andWolfard took the first from Smithand Wakeman, lost the second andthen won two straight, but the finalscore was The score: 3 6
3, 6. '
Miss Bent emulated Wickersham intaking a title in straight sets. MrsNorthnp fought valiantly during thefirst set. but lost It. 7, and fell easyrey to the winner's attack in thesecond. Mrs. Northup was heavilyhandicapped.
Miss Thayer and Wllklns won themixed doubles from Mrs. Irwin andWakeman in a three-se- t match repletewith thrills. After two, sets the scorestood a tie, but in the thirdMrs. Irwin and Wakeman failed to playto their second set form, the formerbeing tired from her victory in theladies' doubles. The losers carried aheavy handicap.
The ladies' doubles finals was oneof the real thrillers of a strenuous aft-ernoon, with Mrs. Irwin and Miss Ford- -

...inff .lofontfnir Ml.. 1 1 . . . .- - - .mi..- - vauipueu, siatechampion, and Mrs. Judge, 6, 11-- 9, 4.

. .....i t maa UI1C U I II! f mOStsuccessful ever staged by the Irvington
Club. The matches were run off onscheduled time, the weather assistingmaterially.

ILLINOIS VICTOR IN

CONFERENCE MEET

Missouri Fails to Come Up to
Expectations and Is

Poor Fifth.

TWO RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Gold Leaps 12 Feet 8 1- -4 Inches In
Pole Vault and KlinltuoV, Califor-

nia Giant. Hurls Hammer
ieo meet a incites.

MADISO.V, Wis.. June 7. The Uni-
versity of Illinois won the thirteenth
annual conference track meet at Ran- -
dall Field this afternoon, with 47
points. The Illinois athletes won 'firsts
in five events, including the relay, and
scored In nearly every event.

A feature of the flay was the brush
In the 220-ya- preliminary by Knud-so- n.

of Wisconsin; Ward, of Chicago,
and Applegate. of Purdue. A big nap-
kin would ha'e covered the three as
they burst through the tape, and the
time of 23 seconds, made in the' face
of a strong wind, testified to the keen-
ness of the struggle.

Iole Vault Record Broken.
The conference record in the pole '

vault was smashed by John K. Gold,
of Wisconsin. He leaped 12 feet, 8
inches, beating the mark mr.de in 1906
by Samse, of Indiana, which was 12
feet 4 8 Inches. Gold then tried three
times to cross the bar at 13 feet 2
Inches, but failed.

East's victory in the half-mil- e was
made after a gruelling struggle with
Henderson. The Illinois man led to
within 10 yards of the finish line,
where, by a burst of speed, the Purdue
runner headed him and won by less
than a foot.

Shattuck, of California, set a new
conference record in the hammer throw
with a heave of 160 feet 4 Inches. The
old mark was made by H. J. Thomas,
of Purdue, in 1904. It was 157 feet I

inch.
The two-mil- e run brought a field of

11, but the men were strung out for
more than an eighth of a mile when
the men entered the last lap. Kraft, of
Northwestern, was In the lead then
and extended the distance between him
and Griswell, of Ohio, until at the fin-
ish he was 10 yards in front.

Californlan Wlna Mile.
Thirteen men started In the mile run.

J. H. Dupre, of Ohio State, took the
lead after its first furlong and clung
to it until Thorsen, of Northwestern,
caught him. The two ran step for step
for 200 yards, when. Thorsen stepped
out In front and led until the three-quart-

point. Then Wood, of Cali-
fornia, shot into the van and ran away
from the bunch, finishing 45 yards in
front of Thorsen. California was
cheered lustily for making the first
five points.

Missouri's great team was crippled
by the cold. Coach Brewer's squad was
unable to respond. The men did not
do nearly as well as expected.

To emphasize Missouri's failure, how-
ever, is not to detract from Illinois. Ifever a team was fit, it was Gill's. With
a still day Instead of one so windy that
it handicapped performers in nearlyevery event, the Illinois team would
have made a marvelous showing, ac-
cording to the critics.

The day was an ideal one but for the
north wind and the rain of the night
before, which made the backstretch of
the track almost spongy.

Wind ProventB Record.
The heavy wind spoiled Illinois'

chance to break the relay record. The
best the quartet could do was 3:27

Final points: Illinois 47 V, Wiscon-
sin 28. Missouri 14, Minnesota 8,
Purdue 8, California 15, Iowa 3, Chi-
cago 17, Notre Dame 2, Kansas 3,
Wabash 4, Ohio State 4, Northwest
ern 9.Broad jump H. Lambert, Minnesota,
first, 22 feet, 3 Inches; A. S. Nevins,Illinois, second, 21 feet, 7 Inches;
G. H. Husted, Illinois, thirdf 21 feet,
7 inches; W. Warrick, Northwestern,
fourth, 21 feet, inch.

AD MAY XOT FIGHT DUNDEE

Injury to Thumb
Makes Cancellation Possible.

LOS ANGELES. June 7. The Ad
Wolgast-Johnn- y Dundee bout sched
uled for Vernon arena next Tuesday
night, may be called off. While boxing
witn via snyaer today wolgast se-
verely injured his left thumb, a mem-
ber which has caused him much pre-
vious trouble.

The pain was so intense that he was
hurried to a physician, who recommend
ed that Wolgast's fight with Dundee
be called off and that the

champion remain out of the
ring for six months.

The physician said, however, that If
wolgast's thumb were given an allnight application of hot towels, he
might be able to meet Dundee next
Tuesday.

Wolgast said he would try the hot
towel treatment and would decide to-
morrow whether to keep his ring en-
gagement. He said If his hand felt well
enough tomorrow he would have all
bets declared off and would fight Tues-
day night.

Joe Levy, manager of Jack White,
has offered White's services as substi-
tute for Wolgast Tuesday if the lat-
ter decides to call his fight off.

HAMMER BLOW MAY KILL

Lad 14 Years Old in Hospital After
Fight With Boy.

MEDFORD, Or., June 7. (Special.)
Jule Watenburger, 14 years old, lies

in the Sacred Heajt Hospital hereprobably fatally injured, as the resultof a blow received from a hammer In
the hands of John Basin, 12 years old.
Although his skull was broken, for
several hours his wound was not con-
sidered serious, but a blood clot formedon the brain. A warrant has beenmade out for Basin.

According to Basin's story, Jule and
his little brother attacked him to-
gether while he was at work at hisfather's fence. He defended himselfwith the hammer after he had beenstruck on the head with a rock thrownby Jule.

Shingle "Workers Unite.
CENTRALIA. Wash., June 7. (Spe-

cial.) Through the efforts of shingle
mill workers of Kelso the organization
of a local union is being perfected here,
the new union to include the em-
ployes of shingle mills, sawmills andlogging camps In Kelso and Immediatevicinity. The new union will startoff with a membership of nearly 100. J.

In nine years the Carneele hero fund hasrewarded 723 heroes In the United Statesand Canada.
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SHIPS YESTERDAY ON WAVERLY CLUB LINKS.
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SMITH IS CHAMPION

Mrs. J. Gillison Wins Women's
Title in Golf.

500 SPECTATORS AT LINKS

Driving, Approaching and Putting
Contests Held. Polo Game Played

and Tournament Fnds With
Festivities in Xew Home.

Russell Smith and Mrs. J. Gillison are
the golf champions of Oregon. These
crack players earned the 1913 titles in
the finals of the state tournament on
the Waverly Country Club links yester- -
aay morning. Smith beating J. Gillison
4 up and 2 to play, and Mrs. Gillison de.
featlng Miss Richardson, of the MarionCountry Club, Philadelphia, 3 up and 2
to play.

The victory of Mrs. Gillison was a
popular surprise, for it was feared that
Miss Richardson would carry off th
title. She turned in a card of 90 in the
semi-tinai- s. the best score of the sea-
son for a woman on the club links, butyesterday Mrs. Gillison put up a stellargame, her score being 92, while Miss
ttichardson fell below her form of Fri-
day.

G. F. Sanborn won the men's consola-
tion. Beating Jordan Zan. one ud.
while Mrs. E. C. Shevlin beat Mrs. Labbe
Tor the women s consolation, one up.

Handicap la Tie.
William MacMaster, president of thewaverly Club, and Frank Hart were

tied for first place in the men's handi-
cap. MacMaster's gross score was 92
net 68. with Hart's gross 90 and netss. Saixty players competed In thisevent.

Mrs. Victor Johnson won the women's
handicap, gross 108 and net 79, while
Mrs. Shevlin and Mrs. Gillison were
tied for second place, Mrs. Shevlin, illand 82,- - Mrs. Gillison. 92 and 82.

Fifty players competed in the driving, approaching and putting contests
tor men and women. Richard Wilder
drove a ball 275 yards, leading the men.
lj. a. noiiman totalling 550 yards in
three drives for best average. Dr. A-- A
Morrison won the approaching, best
oall and Dest average, while WilliamMacMaster won the putting.

Mrs. Lombard Best Driver.
Mrs. Gay Lombard won the driving

competition for women, with best aver-age award going to Mrs. W. D. Skinner.Mrs. Peter Kerr had best ball and Mrs.Gillison best average in the approach-ing trials. Mrs. A. G. Labbe won theputting.
A nailery of nearly 500 speotators

witnessed the play and the polo game,
which was won by the Waverly Clubover the Vancouver Barracks team.The lineup of the rival polo teams:Waverly Club Hall, Hamilton Corbett.Voorhies and Harry Corbett; Vancouver
Barracks. Palley, Beatty, George andRucker.

The club's new $80,000 home was in-
formally opened last night by" a dinnerand dance, attended by several hundredmembers and their friends.
COXGltEGATIOXAL TEAMS WIN

Both Highland and German Churches
Add Victories to Their Lists.

The Northeast Portland TwilightBaseball League is now In full swingwith two teams tied for first placewith two wins each. The German Con-gregational Church defeated the Churchof the Strangers by the score of 9 to3 Friday. The Highland Congregation-
al. Church gained an easy victory overthe Third Baptist Church. The scorewas S to 1. The Highland Baptist lostto the fast Central Methodist aggreration, 10 to 6.

WOLF II AGAIN LOSES

VAMOOSE DEFEATS PORTLAND
BOAT AT OREGOX CITY.

SmaUer Craft Shows Better Speed on
Both Straight Away and Turns.

Time Is Fast.

OREGON CITY. Or Tn- - r ta
cial.) The Oregon Wolf II met itssecond defeat at the hnrii
moose today, when the two boats com
peted as a Rose Show attraction. The
smaller craft proved speedier both onthe turns and the straightaway runs.When the starter gave his signal theVamoose jumped to the lead, never to
be headed In the firhi.mii. - x

fairly skimmed the surface over' thefirst Ian t t i k . , .- " " t i wiinuui alarge decrease in speed, and again ledaway from its competitor. The WolfanDarentlv hmt tm.,t,i - .- - -- .wuts.t; a. l mo start,and was compelled to take bends slowly.. uiee. announced as eight miles,measures slightly less than this. Therace was made In three lans Tho n..were: Vamoose. 9 minutes 30 5 sec-onds: Oregon Wolf, 10 minutes 44amwaoa
In A rana f ..v-- ,

only, tneLaurette won from a good Held. Theowners of the Laurette and Vamoosewere presented with silver cups.
Twentv-tw- n twiato ...i.j t". .- mvipeople to the races. While nearingthis city the Neptune struck a sub- -

u.w6cu u.iiu nag to De beached.

The averaire man', m , .
deavor Is centered on the selection ofnat mat will make him lr.v r.r.
worse.

SALEM'S RUNNERS

WIN ANNUAL RACE

Portland Man Is Over Two
Minutes" Behind When

Utter Crosses Tape.

RECORD TIME UNBEATEN

First Valley Hunncr Opens Small
Cap Which His Teammates Widen

by Turns Captain Vander-H- p

Ran Well.

Never headed in the le relayrun. the Salem Y. M. C. A. marathonersput their best man over the tape 9 min-
utes 3 5 seconds ahead of Vanderlip otthe Portland "Y." and won the SeventhAnnual relay race from Salem to Port-
land yesterday afternoon.

The time was 5 hours and 14 minutes,which times the record made by thePortland Y. M. C. A. in 1912 againstthe Chewawa Indians. The distance thisyear was a half mile shorter owing tothe fact that the race was started fromthe Salem Y. M. C. A. building Instead
of the State Capitol.

The first five-mil- e stretch was close.Minton, of Salem, was just 30 feet ahead,of McDonald, first runner for PortlandFelke Increased the lead over Fox, otPortland, about 200 yards before beintrreplaced by Kiutus Jim. Kiutus Jimrunning fourth, and France Spence fifthfor the valley team, increased the leadto 11 minutes, when the sixth runne.Lafkey. left for the dash toOregon City.
Lafkey Han Strong Itace.Lafkey was able to stretch the gapmore but Slmeral. who followed him,lost considerable ground and when Pa-ch- in

took the letter he was just nineminutes ahead of Booth of Portland.Booth ran a strong race but lost a1
minute.

When Utter started the last lap he,
had 12 minutes between him and Van-derli- p

of the local T. M. C. A. CaptainVanderlip ran the strongest race of thoday for Portland, when he cut the timeto 9 minutes 3 and 5 seconds, makingup 2 minutes and 37 and 5 seconds Inthe last five miles. Utter was com-pletely exhausted and had to be car-
ried into the local gymnasium, whileVanderlip sprinted down the stretch forover 400 yards and finished strong.

The men who accompanied the Salemrunners on the trip were: W. I. staley.president of the Salem Y. M. C. A.; PaulWallace: L. H. Compton. who hartcliarge of the coaching department- - WM. Hamilton; E. J. Nalle: Allen Bynon.'
assistant coach, and A. X. Jones. Ti e
local men were followed bv A. M. Grll- -
ey, pnysical director of the Portland

an. a.; Buenner Jr. J. CEnglish, A. M. Smith, J. C. Jenkins.Robert Livingston. George Lord. W. H.Stone and Dr. J. Guy Strohm.
Two McMsages Oaves

The message handed to nt

Robert Livingston of the Portland As-
sociation by the last Salem runner. Li-ter, was as follows:

"I am handing this letter, written induplicate, one copy to the first Salemrunner and the other to the first Port-
land runner in the Annual Salem to
Portland Relay Race, the same to bedelivered to you.

'Katurally I am hoping the copygiven to the first Salem runner will
reach you first. If so we shall be sorry
you lost, but glad we won. In theevent of the copy given to the Portlandrunner reaches you first we congratu-
late you upon the success of your team.

"We trust that the ip

existing between tfie Portland and Sa-
lem associations may continue to grow.
Our boys will look forward to nextyear's race with no little interest, no
matter what the present result may be."Signed W. I. Staley. president of tho
Salem Y. M. C. A"

The victorious Salem runners in theorder In which they ran were Minton.
Feike. Schafer, Kiutus Jim. Spence. Sim-er- a,

Pachtn, Tallman, Jr., and Utter.
The Portland Association was repre-
sented by: McDonald, Fox, Payton,
Qulnn. Moss. Fleming. Gunther, Booth,
Sawtelle, and Captain Vanderlip

LADS CHOOSE COLLEGES

ALMOST 4 0 ATHLETES TO SEEK
HONORS EV XEW PLACES.

Oregon to Get Four, Stanford
Aggies, California and Washing-

ton One Each Several Go East.

This year will witness the migration
of almost two-scor- e prominent athletes
from Portland lnterscholastic circles.
Stanford University will get two. Rich-
ard Grant, the sensational Hill Military sprinter, and Jack Day, all-st- ar

halfback of the same school. Notre
Dame will welcome Goreczky. the hold-
er of the state interscholasltc recordof 10 5 for the 100-ya- rd dash, and
his teammate, Kirkland, winner of the
440-ya- run at the recent state meet
held in Eugene. Oregon Agricultural
College will in all probability get
"Rusty" Grove, the Lincoln High

star athlete.
Dan Foster, who has held the all-st- ar

position on the basket ball team
of Washington High, has signified his
Intention of attending the University
of California. He will be accompanied
by Paul Adams of the same school and
winner of the quarter-mil- e in the Port-
land lnterscholastic track and field
meet held recently.

University of Oregon will receive
Frank Beach, track man from Lincoln;
Runqulst and Rathburn, track men, of
Washington High, and Dungan,

athlete of Hill Military. St.
Martin, who was unanimously chosen
tackle on the Portland lnterscholasticLeague all-st- ar football team, will
leave soon to attend the University of
Washington.

Three athletes will go East to at-
tend school King and Olson, both of
Hill Military Academy, the former to
West Point, and the latter to Michigan,
and Ashley, of Portland Academy, who
will go to Yale.

PICNIC WELL ADVERTISED

Brownsville Citizens Extend Invita-
tion and Are Entertained.

EL'GENE, Or., June 7. (Special.)
Five automobiles loaded with Browns-
ville people stopped in Eugene for a
short time this afternoon to advertise
the Pioneers picnic, which is to be held
in Brownsville this month, and ex-
tended a formal Invitation to attend.They were entertained at the Com-
mercial Club and then went on to
Springfield on their circuit of Linn.
Benton and Lane counties.


